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The an nu a.I May day · celebl'ation 
to be h Id May 11 promise· to be a 
memorable event in o0 11eney 's history. 
LaTge rowds are expected from t he 
nearby town · and country ide. 'The 
general tone of the celebTation is pa-
triotic, appropriate fo l' the t imes. 
Th~ p1·00'ram is as fo llows : The 
parade beginni1w at lO :30 and pass-
ing thru t he main tree;;s of the ity . 
i to consist of floats of all tbe bu i-
11ess house and org·anization of be-
ney queen' float followed by that 
o~ b r attendants amt f lower frle, 
the hi tori al pao·eant, tbe hi:-\·!1 
school, pnbli schoo l, traininO' chool, 
<'La , e of the 1101·mal, country schoo l:;, 
a ll al'e to be represented in the pa .. 
rnde. Many de orated autos are liO 
appear. The parade end at tli~ 
pnrk R nd he1·e comes t he rownin?' of. 
t Li charming Queen t-;arah and a mi u-
iatur <" queen from the trai ning school. 
The 1\Cother' club i. plannin 1• an at-
t 1 actt ve feature fol' the babies. 
Fho· d l'ill s, f lower drill s, Irislt fol~. 
1la11 r· · and the winding of the M11y 
role are to follow. · 
The noTmal school is to represent a 
·11 ug·1~ Red Cross. 
1~ :00, lu ncheon on the normal cam-
p us. Coffee is to be furnished by 
thP merchant of Cheney. 
;] :00, Pageant of 1918 by hio·h 
S<'liool in char ·e of Misse v\T :nner 
u 1 t<l Mel~ arland. 
3 :00, Ball o·ame-Fats v . Lean ·, 
notmal Tounds. 
7 :00 Folk dan ino·, band oncert- ·-
p:ffk . 
8 :00, normal auditorium, noTmal 
c,chool play, ''Mice and Men'' 
Mis.. Sarah Buchanan i to be 
'1 ueeu and Mi · Carrie Park r, maid 
of honor. 
SENIORS OF C. H. S. PRESENT 
'' ALL-OF-A-SUDDEN P E GGY'' 
The pla.y,· ''All-of-a- uddeu PF-
o·y '' was pre ented by tbe emot· 
r' ) n.Rf' of the heney hig·b school Apl'ii 
~U, HHS, nt the Normal auditorium. 
with ~rent sh r. ess. 
The play "as very cleverly o·iveu, 
<lnJ sbowcd mu b talent on the abil-
ity of the •ivt . It also sbowecl tl\ · 
s pl end i<l coaching· of Mis W~rre11. 
Char les- I(.oos, as Lord Antb011y 
Crackenthorpe, porti·ayed the fe l.lo w 
or 11 tomo loo'ical ·oc:iety v ry ·lever-
l .v. Mark Hat liffe, a the l on . 
.J irnmy Keppel, hi brotb r, was e::,:-
1,eedingly good a· the hero. Vio la 
H ubbell , as Pe gy, the •heroine, wo 11 
f;, vo1· from audience from the fil'-:i', 
wi t11 her splendid playing and ea P.. 
Nell e Ru1 p, as Lady ra l~enthorpe, 
Lo rrl :m k nthorpe' mothel', wa. t11e 
typi a l bano·bty En ili. h • 110bleworn-
an, and Katherine Jensen, as M.i ll i-
CL'llt Crackenthorpe, lle1· dau ·hter, 
µ la. ed tho art of the interested s i.·-
t.<> 1'. P:mery Ha.rclinger, a. Maior 
Phi 1 p , broth l ' of Lael. l'acke11-
thorpe, with hi %<eal for the good of 
tlte fami ly, plit) etl the part of th 
]~ 11gli shman with eas . Margar .t 
001· oran, as Mrs. 0 'Mara, the ch m-
ing Ir i. h \.Voman, cau ed mu h amu •t·-
m 11t. Elvin Herman, as Ja 1' Me11-
zi ·, "as good a.Fi the frieind of Jimmy 
KeppeJ. Ral1 b Key an~l Howal'cl B11-
cha 11 au, portray ~cl ver. rl verly the 
·lrnract ri ti of th Enn·Ji h butler. 
\\' i th T at . u e . 
hool 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1918 
NORMAL SCHOOL TO GIVE PLAY 
'J'h Normol ·chool p lay will b~ 
give n in the auditorium May day night 
arid a, the clo ino· number of the bi ')' 
May clay proO'ram. 
· The company will present the fam-
'JUS p lay. "Mice and Men' by Made-
,; ne Ln etti Ryley. Thirty-one peopl ~ 
-.vi ll appear in tbe production. Pro-
"eeds of the play will go to the Rei l 
Cros o iety. ' 
CHAPEL NOTES 
I 
Monday, April 22. 
The assembly .period wa given OVE'~' 
t0 practice in tbe ymnasium. 
Tuesday, April 23. 
Miss Dobbs tallrn(i on the work of 
Dr. Carroll. Dr. Carroll bas niade :.i. 
pecial study of the steri li zation of 
wound . Althouo·h, on account o f 
the amount of apparn~us heeded, bis 
method of teri liization has not been 
as extensively u eel on the battlefields 
o-f France as mia·bt be expected, h e i 
doing some wonde1·fu l work for tlJe 
soldier . The ta lk was an intere ·t-
ing one thl'Ouo·hout. 
Wednesday, April 24. . 
An orche tra, unde r the directio11 
of Mr. J . D. Jin , entertained thf! 
t udent '\ ith severu; numbers. rrhe 
members of the or hestra ' ere Mis e · 
Lockwood, 'Valston, Love, Jordan, 
Bucha~rn 11 , Si mos, Bi ·kford, Rhodes; 
lVle . rs . W hi tford, Hod 0 ·e Swank, and 
Dm· t. 
Thursday, April · 25. 
F loyd \V' ood drew a, nnm ber of ca1·-
toons, among which were, "The on-
fes ions of an Optimic t, '' a pictuL 
of n yontLt of bygone day . trndg·i11/"'; 
t hro ugh drifts of now on hi. " ay to 
~d1ool: "To S<"hoo l .Jn.n:ie ' "The 
Englishman . " "The Kai er, "'I'. 
Roosev It '' ''Napoleon '' ''Baby 
Grand," " rancl Baby," "The His-
tory of New York City' '- a dimti 
11 ove1. 
Friday, April 26. 
Mis. L.v et.tc of pokane ·1 oke on 
food conservation. 
P RONUNCI ATION OF 




Mrc. . H. o t, heney, Wash., 
a1· Madam: Replyino· to J;OUr tli -
fjuiry, the uam M Adoo 1s 1 ro-
noun c1 mak-a-du- a as in fat, a as 
in final, u as in rule. 
Bo! h viki i pronoun ed bo l-sh -
Yi-ki- o a · in 01·, h a in ship, i s 
in liit, i as in polic . 
Your v ry trn ly, The L xi ogrn-
pher. 
atr. ~. W. 1Rungate 
A Q! ruc 13att iot 
Has Charge of War Gardens 
CARD CATALOGUE OF 
RECIPES FOR COOKING 
A Cookbook on Car ds Kept in the 
Library. 
On March 4, 1918, cal'ds were fi. letl 
in the libral'y for 63 re ipes which 
had been used in the ooking cla se 
of t he domestic scienc department oP 
om· 0 choo1. The librarian classified 
these recipes :mcl made a table of con-
tent and an index so that any re ·ipe 
,, unted co tld be quickly found . In 
this list are 26 recipes fo!' bread 
others for rice, c'beese, beans, ete., 
an<l a few for cairn and ookie . The 
saving- of wheat and sugar bas bee n 
kept in minrl and the recipe are a.lo11 g-
co 11 servation lines. Recently othe:· 
rec ipes have been added to this .fi le. 
T ho ·e tried out in the domestic se i-
c•nce department beTe are filed in with 
1. he original 63, according to t he cla s 
in which they belong. A epamte 
groupino· in the same tray is made of 
26 recipe known as Liberty Bre!lrl 
~'bop recipes. 
. carcl of dire ' ti on is fi led in the 
tray and it is hoped that a ll tuclent 
n ing the library will help circulate 
these re ipes. Fifty-one student are 
11 ow on re ord for opying- om o P 
these recipes. One patriotic student 
<'opicd them all and sent them to 1Hw 
home community to use. 
Two of the <lirections from the di-
redion car 1 in the library read as fol-
lows: 
11hcse recipes are left !Jere in 
o·rder t11at they may be ciTcu-
la ted throng·hout th e state. You 
a.re asked to take 1 art in thi by 
copying u h recipes as appeal to 
you and then making· u e of them 
) ourself or by send'rng them to 
ome on who will u e them. 
Ea h pel' on who opies n 
recipe will please write hi name, 
the date and the number of the 
recipe be copi s, in the small 
blank book with th blue over to 
be found in this tray. 
'rbe tray i kept on th library he1f 
whir.h hold. the ba ket fo1· the boo ~t 
card and i always available foT the 
nse of stnd nts. 
Tbe i· cipe may a.l o be taken hom o 
at ni0 ·ht and opied there. 
NEW ASSISTANT EDITOR 
'ving to Mi rbeT, former a sii~-
tant editoT of the Journal, bavin°· le tt 
s hool forine· the prin()' vacation, Mi:s 
Hazel Du ham ha been appointed 




AS TO F OOD CONSERVATION 
By Adolphe MeYer. 
The prime motive in food conserva-
tion "ho11ld be to bel1 the o·overnment 
save those foods which are needed 
mo tly for the feeding of our soldie1· 
boy· , and in supplying our allies with 
su ·h food as an be t be used by the1i1 
a nd which is be t fitte 1 for export. 
The meatless days which many of 
the more prominent hotels and Testau-
rants tbrouo·hout tbe nitecl Stano · 
ltn. \ e institute l, have not alone redu etl 
t.hf' on urnption of meat:. but they 
l1ave aetually been the djrect cause of 
a con ·iclerable reduction in price of 
these staples. 
1t ] claimed that no seriou short-
age of beef exi t ; the same, howeve ·, 
can not be said of pork, which on that 
::t<'count should be n ·ed only in in-
st·ances when it is ab olntely neces-
ary. 
It i a wrono· notion to erve cheap 
foods in biO'h-cla s restauTants. T·b t:i 
IE ·s expensive foods hou ld be left to 
the poorer cla ses, and tho e perso1.1s 
bl e: eel with a v; elled pocketbook can 
be t serve their country by eating the 
more o tly food or table lu ·uries. 
The manar,.ement of one of the prom-
inent botel of New York was recent -
! y a:ked to : rve.,.' 'Pork and Beans" 
at a war banquet. To this request the 
ma nao·ement con ented. There is no 
doubt that neither the committee i~1 
c·har<"e of arran ·in°· t r10 banquet nor 
tbe management of the hotel in que ·-
tion were lackino· in sincerity or patri-
oti m; they rne1·ely bad a wron · con-
ception of food onservation. 
~J.1lte United State Food Ad.ministra-
tion ba tried it be t to educate the 
people by circulating pamphlets on the 
subje t of food conservation, and b . 
furtl1ering other propaganda to this 
effec t., tluouO'b various mea ures ancl 
ource : unfortunately,, the aims of the 
foocl admini tration do not seem to be 
m1der tood by many, and especially .3<>, 
arnon°· the well-to-do classes. 
'I he United tate food administra-
tion is not aclvo a.ting the savng of 
money as mu h a the savno· of such 
foods as are needed for the use of om: 
soldier . All of u , rich and pooi' 
a like, are. a keel to clo our bit in help-
ing our country to win the war; e\ er..r 
· in<li viclual should h~lp as he best can 
afford according· to bis means. . 
~J.1here is a O' reat field open for hotels 
and r stanrants in helping the U. S. 
food admini tration by educating their 
patron in pointing out to them the 
facts a bout food conservation. Thi. 
could be clone be t by ,followino· the 
e "ample of some hotel who have 
printed the o·eneral plan of the u. 
... . Foo 1 .Administration on their 
meun cards or at least the more im-
portant parts of the plan. 
Amo1w the prin ipal foods to be 
sa' ed are especially pork, beef 
wheat, animal fats, and not to forgat, 
sub·ar. In tead of one wheatless day 
1 er ' eek there should be two · an l 
it would be well to institute a sweet-
ie · day in order to save sugar; in 
f a t, it would be advisable .to put a 
g;o' ernment tax on candies which in 
reality are a luxuTy and an not be 
rntecl as food . 
nother method of relieving the 
shortao·e of animal fats and whe::it 
flo1n· is to e tablish a pieless day· 
stewed fruits or other sweet dishes 
whi h requfre no fats or flour could 
b erved instead. 
'rher are indeed many wa,ys of 
helpin°· the food administration '>O 
that everybody could ''eat plenty-
at wipely-but without waste.''-· 
From the Steward. 
" 
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THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1918 
PRESENT TIME IN HISTORY 
Druly as we read the paper we see 
that at the present time the war sit-
uation ha never been o seriou . Thi~ 
pre ent battle may possibly mark the 
turning point and determine the ont-
corne of thi gTeat world tru 0 • le for 
the freedom of the world. The all ;ei:; 
have asked America'~ support not 
only financially, but for our men. The 
.American people mu t back them to 
the limit. The A meri an nation a a 
whole must ome to a realization of 
tbe seriou nes of the ituation and d·J 
their part. Every Normal tudent 
has a part in this terrible struo-g.Je. 
You are a brick in the wall acrainst 
which the Hessians. are pushincr. ff 
you as a brick ar-e not solid, what is 
the result 01 Ob, let us all rise and 
take our part, doino- what we an! 
DO YOU KNOW? 
Not long ag·o Mr. Kin · ton' o i-
ology classes were handed slips of pa-
per~ on which · to an wer the following-
questions: 
1. Why did tbe United tates de-
clare war against Germany~ 
2. What wru the immediate ause 
of the g-reat >var~ 
3. Wlrnt were the creneral au e · o f 
the war~ 
The an wer were varied and a !\. 
·whole showed I think, that we · do not 
fully under tand the causes and t.he 
wby of this waT. Can '''e expect ~o 
talk intelligently on tb1. topi unl e. ~ · 
we really know some definite fa t ~ 
TO PROMOTE THRIFT 
"What is thrifH'' 
"One of tbe most popular defin i-
tions is consen ation. 
' 'Conservation is er1joying the sam 
,-og·ue that efficiency enjoyed a few 
years ago, but even ·efficient con i<l-
eration is only a part ciefinition of 
thrift. 
"In one of our great Ameri an ull'i -
versities, n. youno· woman tu<lent : n 
economic received the first prize in 11 
ronte t for the following definition o{ 
t.hrift: 
" 'Thrift is the management v f 
one's affair in such a manner that 
the value of one's possessions is being; 
constantly increa ed.' 
'' 'l'hrift embodies a dire t hannrl 
for the qualities of tbe thrifty-tho e 
who save without being mi erl . 
think ahead without beinO' selfish. 
'' ThTift has a quality peculiarlv 
its own, in receiving a practi al re-
wa.rd for present efforts. It demand·.,, 
something to show for its worthy ef-
fo·rts. 
Thrift masquerades in many guises 
·-has many way to display itself. 
The capabl housewife shows it by 
conserving or being thrifty with sup-
plies bouO'ht for he1· I10usehold. The 
careful man refrains from buying thd 
'extra cigaT. The business girl passes 
by the soda fountain and all its temp-
tations. All these exercise thrift in 
its most rudimentary sense proving 
th mselves capable of a largeT sur,v3y 
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of' modern rondition , and of meetilw 
the need of the hour. 
'' vVhen the housewife realizes t lmt 
th re ha been a fifty-five per cent i :1.-
crease in mo t of fifteen of the 
most used •ommoditie in veryday 
life between September, 1915 and 
September, 1917; wh n b realizic' 
that it take $1.00 now to buy '\hat 
~ixty-five rent u ed to buy, he imm •-
diately ask herself, ' ·how enn I man-
ao·e to o·et the best out of what I 
have '-that is, 'bow can I manH.!5'e 
o that th 'alue of what I have will 
be con tantiy increa eel?' 
''Thrift means O'ettin<>' . the ' ery ut.-
mo t out of e ery penny that one 
spend - in pr sent alue and futtn-e 
er i e. Ther i one sure way to do 
tbnt, the way t hat thou ands of 
thrifty American lta\ e found ea . , 
qui,ck and fu ll of profit. 
"Thi is the wa t hat wjll urely 
appeal to you if you g'iVe t h mattel· 
the on ideration it deserves. 
"Pay ca h for ev rythino· you bu'l. 
The mo t . ucces :ful mer hant · do it 
and in doing it di count their bill<i. 
Every hon wif ought to ha' e t!tti 
ame aprTe iation hown her.'' 
'' Econom. is a virtue.'' 
"Thrift avoid all waste and ex-
tntvn<'·ance and applies money to t h·c 
lie.. t a lvnntRge." 
'' Th.·ift cut off indulo·en e and 
prore a on a ·ystem of savino·.'' 
"'l'hrift i th happy medium he· 
· t\Yeen E xtra\ a~rnnee ,'{,nd Pn.r ·imony. ' 
''Thr ift i t he mes ao-e of the 
hour.'' 
"Good avers are. careful spend-
ers.'' 
"'l'be saver of •ent i the spender 
of dollar . '' 
"'l'hrift pay interest on what yo11 
save.'' 
'' 1hrift i a m,atter of character 
and tle <' nds £rom 0 ·eneration to gen-
er111. ion . ' 
''Patriotism and Thrift go hand : n 
hand.'' 
"Pennie., saved mak dollar 
earned.'' 
NORMAL STUDENT 
WITH THE COLORS 
near Mr. Hungate: Shortly after 
b1~ing tran ferred to this camp I re-
re i <l the b lank sent out by the No~·­
mal committee. At that time my 
commanding offi er found plenty for 
me to do ' ithout writing· lengthy let-
ter. con equentl I mailed you th<' 
blank fi ll ed out with the neces arv 
infoTmation. Last Saturday for~­
noon my sq uadron wa put unde r 
quarantin f or an indefinite leno·t h 
of tim , a· one member wa take11 
t.o the ho pital ' ith ''scarlet fever.' ' 
The rest of us are now lockeed up to 
s0e if there will be any more ca e · 
developing. 
Nm', it is a nice tl1ing· t o have :=t. 
little vaea tion from r <>'U lar "fa ti ·ue 
duty. ,, But w fe llow do not lik;,,, 
to be kept in group (squad ) of. 
eig·ht all to ourselves. I fear if we 
are kept too lon <>' Un le Sam "ill 
need thi barracks repaired, for the 
tltird quad just now declared wnr 
on the fourth. 
I noticed in the last issue of the 
Normal .Journal letters from two ex-
Normal fe llow who now are sta-
tioned at amp T_,ew is. I enjoy read-
ing the oth r f llows' letters. Their 
experien es are ome" hat the same 
ai::. mine. But they vary somewhat 
i11 each bran h of s rvi e. The gen-
eral topic of di scu sion seems to be 
K . P. So for I've ndeavored to 
make th ergeants believe tl1at very 
Jit.tle K. P. will do me. I've been in 
the army now ,iust f our months today 
and I had K. P . on e, and that was 
~t Fort Wright, before I learned to 
get by with it. But one can nev r 
tell when be will g·et somethin<>' hand-
ed to him in the army. 
Before I f orget it, I want to re-
mind you or the eommittee tbat 
mails out th Normal Journal that 
my addreses is no lon o· r Waco, 
'J'exas. I appreciate o· ttiuo· the Nor-
mal pa.per. But it i better to o· -t it 
b fore t he ne'\\ s get too old. When 
you send them to Te.·as Un le am 
i n 't in a ny hurry to forward th •m 
a lorw·, so they usually reach me .a 
month or so late. 
I erhap it will b well to give ou 
a 0 ·en ra l review of the experiencl' 
l 've crowded in these Ja t four 
month . Three hundTed av iator left 
pokane December 20, bound for 
some ...: outhe1·n d,estinatiou. 'Most of 
t he e fe llows "'ere :from Washincrto11, 
Idaho, and Montana, and I as ure 
you they were '' ome bunch,'' too. 
After five days and nights we Janderl 
at n. place called Waco, in neearly thP. 
central part of Texas. I ·hall not 
forget that day. A we left the trai•1 
i11 two divi ions and p ut in charo·e of 
rommi:;; ioned officers · al o >;'twn: 
Ghristmas clay. Tho in Texa' it was 
<'o lcl aud bleak, we fe llows tired of 
tra in rirl in00 and loss Of sieep etc., 
naturally expected a lot of re t, ym-
1.mtby, and a big Christ.ma dinner. 
:F1r t in or<ler to · tirnulate our appe-
tites we -had to build amp enouo·IJ 
for each d ivi io n, which they all~ cl 
th E levent h :rnrl Twelfth squadron~ . 
About 2 p. m. the .fir t mes "hi tl e 
wa blown. vVe a ll . beat it for 
'' hri trnas dinner.' 'rhi i where 
" e fir t learned that the principa l 
t iling· for. a soldier to do was to "line 
11 p. '' Each foJlow marched in a long; 
me s hall with a dirt f loor and re-
ceived a chee e an~\vici1 and a cup 
of coffee. We didn't have muc>11 
: 'pep" when we returned to our tent 
afte r such a bio· feast. Eats <>'rew 
better, but th e same old plan of wait-
ing in lino till holds O'ood, and I fear 
some of us will feel out of place i£' 
we ever get a chance to be served :l 
'!TI ~al without standing in line. Not 
on]y for eating do we practice wait-
ing patiently but for everything else. 
Alon °· with breaking a "Rooky" in 
come . other p leasures . Three shots 
in the arm for typhoid and vaccina-
tion, a nd a Jot of '' callings'' fr"om of-
ficers for not doing· thing that yoa 
d:rln 't know you WeTe upposed to do. 
But now that's all ancient his ton·. 
A fe llo" can learn if he ''must,'' a1~d 
·"must" is the word that o-oes. · 
After pending about a month at 
Camp McArthur in SquadTOn Elevr~n, 
I p:ot, fairly well acquainted with th P. 
fe llo" of the row: Then 'ame u 
new p lea ure. News came that I 
wa::; transferred to a permanen t; 
quadron, the 825th a ro repair. I 
moved over in the new lines to tret 
arquainted with 154 new men.' I 
ln nded in the second quad. as I wa. 
too small for the fir t. After a few 
dnys I beg·an to make new a quain-
ta nce , and ·while talking over th• 
propositi on with my squa.d I learned 
that we representeil a good bit of tl10 
"orld, as we have representativeq 
from Mas achu ett . Montana Mary .. 
land. California, Wa hington, at11l 
outh America. I aill still with the 
g- roup, and we bave many intere tinp: 
times tog-ether. It is perfectly nat-
ural that ever. fe llo w thinks bi · ' 
':SQuadron or ompany ts the be t. 0 
:.i i with me. Vv e have . the best 
...;quaclron on the field from our ow11 
.,ta.nilpoint. Fir. t, every fellow swear. 
''J.Y the organization. e on<l, we can 
.. mtdo any other quadron, especia lly 
when our dO'hts are beino· i nfrino- d !:'> 
upon at ''mess time,'' and thirdly 
when it comes to noise, and army l a~1~ 
gua 0 ·e, no qnadron can even eqnal 
U"', without trying to excel, as we 
hnv the taleu t from nearly ever~­
si ate. 
Wben it come to entertainme11t, 
v.·e 're th 1· • W have a ten piece or-
he tra, a vaudeville actor, Mon-
tana's hampion boxeI, an ItaJian 
. ing·er, a hula . hula dan er, a geo(l 
quart tte, a New York baseball play .. 
er, a n wspaper man, and many 
othel's with various talents. All mon;-
in~; I've been buil<ling a platform in 
f10nt of. the barracks, ~o that ea ·h 
quad ma. ee "the bip: vaud iJJ 
sho\\' ' the squadl'on is puttinn· till 
this afternoon. Every ev nin cr we 
hav a concert. Of cour e, we have 
n.any otlrnr entertainments, but 
ha ven't lace nol' time to write them 
all. 
Two week· a ·o we tarted om· 
squa<lron paper. It i publi hed eaci1 
"eek, and omes out oo Saturcla aft-
ernoon. We haven't the ef) uipme11 t 
t o do fan y t rintinO', and conldu 'i; 
nI'l'y it if we did. We bought n 
mimeo0 -raph with whi It we do a ll 
our . printin g·. onseqnentJy, i.t i ab-
~ol1ttely a ·qua.<lron production. I am 
enclos in°· ou a copy •with this let-
ter. 
Pe1·bap one of t he best thin<>'s , o 
trip he 0 ·ave us from Waco Texa . 
\\ e ra.me thru on a special troop 
fa r U 11cle am his done f or us is tb':l 
tn1 in carrying f our squadrOiis. Now 
mayue yon think peop~e didn't know 
wt> went thru t heir town. Every pla "B 
\\' u pas ·ec] we weTe g,-reeted by the 
peopl e. and. natural~y, w a lways 
made ourselve heard. We partcu-
larl.v Jike<l to hit division points,~ we 
we re tak n off the train for mar 110. ·. 
l\f emphis, Tenn., being one of tlP 
t1:ost in tere ting places, a long '" il'lt 
A Ha ntu. Ga .. and Washington, D. C. 
We la n led hem in fir t-clas ond i-
t ion a n<l spirit . A it was aturday 
fo renoon. But when our commandim~: 
offi cer said aid we could have pa , ~~ 
for New York city tho old barracks 
re onnded thru and thrn. And silen<}e 
r ig·ned supreme t l1 erein until Mon-
day morning. Along with the sport::; 
n.11d pleasures our squadron enjoy , 
there are three thing· that each in -
dividual paritcularly likes : F irst, 
plenty of ''eats'' · ·second, lots an 1 
lots of '' bnnk fatio·ue,'' and thirdly, 
'
1 pay day." 
It will be well f or me to cJose this 
letter by giving you an idea of our 
cluty a "aviators." About the tim' 
tbis section of t he army was recrui t-
ec; posters were sent out with the fol ·-
lcnving in cription : ''Join the a:rm.v 
and take your pick. " Of course, all 
of ns di<l not fu lly understand the s ie;-
nificance of the expr ess ion at the time 
we enlisted. But we sure crot our 
''pick,'' and a lso a ''shovel.'' Con-
seq uently, we've used these instru-
ments of ''war'' quite vio·orou. Iv ..., .
01~ ly breaking the monotony by a 
litt] e picy dri ll , o we won't for'<>·et 
tbat we are soldiers. Anyway, the 
f lying field i ju t across from o n· 
barracks and five ma hines have been 
f ly ing near us ,,all day so we feel n 
h ttle more like ''aviator '' tonight. 
Thi . is our econcl quarantine. Botl1 
t imes we've lost our da~es for leaving 
t·lt is camp. Maybe ou1· luck wi ll 
din ng:e thi time. Camp Mills is ad-
.i n cent to this camp. It was a desert-
e.1 l place · with a few wrecked tent · 
wben we first came here, but with tlt 
as. istancc of our sq uaaron and se -
eral more, it is now fa thriving cit? 
of white tents, with several ompanie.: 
of ln fantry stationed there. 
We just stood retreat. It is no\>Y 
time for evening me s call ; so I can 
not prolong this longe... Very truly 
your , 
J'OHN . LILIENTHAL . 
An Irish hoema.lrnr left the g·a.:) 
turned on one night and the next 
morning· he tried to lig·ht the jet. Nat-
urally there was au explosion and lie 
was bJown into t he street. Wh 11 
asked whether h was injured ·he re-
plied: "No I ain't hurt but I just i.;ot 
out in time, eh'" · 
Mr. line- " The next election by 
the orche tra will be the sing·ing c.f 
"M:v ld Kentncky Home" by the 
audience.'' 
N egTo : '' Ain 't you crpt no butter °! '' 
roceryma.n :. ''No, I ain't.'' 
N gTo: ''I ~in 't ask you ain't you 
ain't, I ask you ain't you is · you j •,; 




MONROE HALL NOTES 
Miss Kirk Gives Dinner in Honor of 
Miss Elyea. 
La. t Thursday evening Miiss Kirk · 
trnateil the 0 ·i l'ls to a sumptou. · 
c1inner in honor of Mi s Winifrecl 
miyea, who ·has been assistant matron 
at the Hall chu·i ng· the la t year. 
She i leaving for a visit with home 
folks at Ephrata, w~1ere she will l'e-
main indefinitely . It is· with sincere 
regret that we see her leave, because 
Mi Elyea has been a true and 
worthy friend of eac h anil every one 
of u cl'irls, and of all of t'hose who 
know her. 
Georgia Moore Entertains. 
Mis ' Georgia Moore had as hel' 
µ·nests Saturday anci. Sunday, Mi i:; 
Winnifred Mc;Fanden and Mi. Ethd 
Ga man of Spokane. Mi. s Moore en-
terta ined at a dinner party in their 
ltonor Sunday. A bouquet of yellow 
<laffotl ils added to the attra.ct ivene ,. 
of the table , where the · followino· 
guests' were seated: Mi ses Winni-
~' ed McFaddeen, Ethel Gasman, E-:i·-
mer Cavanatwh, Enid Davies, Mar-
:iorie Franks, Madeline Hallet, and the 
hostes . 
Miss J• redn Pinzig· made a shopping 
1rip to Spokane Satl11'day. and visited 
Miss Hazel Nocrlo, Sun(lay. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gunnii}g and 
rnmily. of Davenport visited at tile 
n~l 11 with their daughter Hazel Sun-
day. 
l_,o t-Gran<lma West has lost her 
g·lasses 
An cl don't know where to find 
them.'' 
Will the finder please return to the 
owner. 
Miss Eileen Moulton was the guest 
o f her l'Oommate, Miss Genevieve 
"\· arneT, at the lattel'. home at Medical 
Lake over Saturday and Sunday. 
l\fi :s Patsy Klem 0 ·ard visited at her 
home at Pullman. he was accom-
p:iniPd a far as olfax by Miss Lu-
l'ile Love. ( 
Miss Glady Hale visited Mr. and 
J\1hs. Helm at Meadow Lake Sundav. 
J\fiss Wannie Rogers spent the 
\reek-end at her bomb in olfax. 
MISS ARMSTRONG 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
Mis Edna Arrnstrono· gave a cfa-
1 ightfol birthday party at the home 
of Mi s Reynolds Monday evenin " 
pleasant time was spent in chat-
ti ncr and eating the delicious refresh-
ments served. Those present were 
M~sses Reynolds, Smit'h, Heath, 
.Jones, Bl'own, Millgard, Byers, Schoe-
neek. Richard , Love, Hall and the 
ho ·te s. Mis. Armstrong received '1. 
hox of '' g;oodies'' from home that 
were snrely appetizin<>'. 
YEP KANUM 
Thirt en of the Yep Kanum ofrJ · 
walked to ranite Jake la -t Satur-
clny by way of the upper road. A to-
tal di tance of twelve miles. All enjoy-
-cl the hike owing to the g·ood condi.-
tions of the road and the favorable 
'~ eathe1-. They left the orma] at G : ~O. 
nnd arrived at the lake at 11 :20, at 
w hi h place a laro·e fire was built and 
roffee made, being served with thf.' 
In ncbe . Before returning the irl.~ 
'' andered about the lake, took pic-
ture., etc. 'rho homeward journa. was 
h p;11n at '1.. aml we anived at henPy 
111~ 2 :flO. 
'Ve li k a ll our teacher , by he k 
Hnt we wisl1 they '<l all chang a pe k 
.J\nfl g-iv ns liol't lessons 
And . t ill shol'ter ·essions, 
Then oul' love would sul'e be "i thout 
check.-E:x. 
I 
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GIRLS PICNICKING AT BIG 
SPRINGS GO ''OVER THE TOP'' 
Last Satur<lay while a number of the 
Monroe Hall. gi:tJs wore picnicing· at 
Big p1·ings, they heard shots ancl in a 
few minute bullets fiew over their 
lH::·ads and fell within a :few feet of 
them. 'l'he girls terrified Jay cl'Oucb-
i11p; on the slope on a little knol! and 
scl'eamed loudly in order to show those 
·shooting· where they were. In vain did 
they yell, and sti ll the bullets whiz;1,erl 
overhead. Finally in desperation 
they made a wild rush to a hu~··e 
boulder near by and with quaking 
hearts listened. Finally d urin°· an 
interval between shots, one girl went 
up on the hill and located the peopl~ 
shooting. A Jady and a man in a car 
were sbootino·, while another man in 
the field ·was usincr up ammunition. 
By this time the other frls were on 
the hill and tbe people, 'upon seei ug 
the O'iJ.'ls, called ont and askecl what 
was the matter. They claimed they 
were shooting g·ophers, and be au e 
they had seen no hoL;::;es nearby, were 
aiming in tbat di1~ection. 
'rhe girls, muC'J:1 annoyed and 
frightened, soon left for Cheney, de-
termining· to avoid Bio· SprinO' in t11" 
f nture. 
LOCALS 
Several members of the ·faculty, ac-
companied· by their wives, motored to 
Spokane Sunday to attend the org4n 
recital p;iven by Dr. Evans•of Pull-
man. Tho e goingy were Mr. and Mrs. 
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. Hodge, Mr .. and. 
Mrs. Merriman, and Messrs. line ana 
Green. 
W ednes<lay ·was ] ood Con~ervation 
clay, and a very appropriate program 
\Yacs carried out. The idea of the day 
was to acquaint the people with the 
vnlue of the potato as a substitute for 
wheat. The pl'ogram in assembly con-
sisted of a dialogue,. representing 
King Potato and a small boy name·l 
Tommy. Avis McDonald gave a te·ci·· 
tation, entitled ''Hoover Will Get 
You.'' Following· this Mrs. W. C 
Ca.mp bell of Spokane ~.poke on ''Food 
Conservation.'' After chapel an ex-
hibition was held howing t•he value, 
uses, recipes, and dish~s of the potato. 
In the afternoon a bread contest 
was held. 'rhe bread must contain ~5 
to 5 per ~ent substitute flour. ~he 
priv:is were, first, Goocl Housekep~n ·"?; 
mav·i~zine; second, food conservation 
pin . 
At noon a backet luncheon '"as helll. 
Thr:! domestic science classes furnis11ncl 
1:ofl'i::e. Mrs. Campbell o·ave ~ practical 
dernonstl'li.tion of bread makin°· in the 
a.f. t•:irnoon. The credit of: the success-
hi l dny 's program is due to the wo_rk 
t:.1f. :Miss Atkins; with the help of MiRs 
Mc;.:;t 's nrt classes. 
l\fr8 .. Dickenson, sta.te deputy in. t~e 
(lq)nrt.ment of education, was a v1:::i1 i-
c)J: at t11e Normal, Tuesday. 
BRAWNER NEWS 
Miss J osepbine Rl10des retnl'necl to 
Cheney after substitutin°· for t\' o 
weeks at Bluestem, Wa hington. 
Misses Helen Fall, Marjorie Schoc· 
nick Florence Jackson, and Artie-Lyu 
' ' Richards went to Spokane Saturday 
to do some shopping., 
Miss Louise N arup was the g·uest of 
Mrs. Marjorie Reen Ingalls at lunch 
in Spokane .Satul'day. :Mirs. Ingall':!, 
who is a former sctudent of Cheney 
Normal, is now teaching· at the Ban-
croft school. 
Miss Jennie Dudley attended the 
concert g·iven by the Wtillamette gle 
rlub in Spokane on Tuesday. 
Miss Helen Fall was the gue et of 
Miss Mary Stewart aturday at hel' 
home in Spokane. 
Mis es Eloise Polson, Margaret An-
derson, F lol'ence Jackson, and Cath-
erine Meyers went on a picni to 
Granite lake with Mi s Ha.mbert 
11hursday after school. - J. E. D. 
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Natio~al Bank of Cheney 
. F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
I 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, 1":..sst. Cash'r 
"The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE Dr. Viard· Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
I 
I 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
A Picture 
to s~nd with your 
application 
Now is the time to have 
them taken ----
murk's '§tuhin 
" Satisfaction Guaranteed " 
Dr. Mell A. West 
l9hysician anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Pho:Q.e M 521 
I 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 . 
~CONOMIZ.E 




LOW PRICl!S AND WORK 
QUARANTl!l!D 
F. 5. BUNNELL 
PROPRll!TOR 
NORMAL AVENUE 
SECOND DOOR FROM POSTOFFIOE 
. 
Offke Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 'to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
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Camp' Johnston, Florida, April 4, 
1918 My dear Mr. Sl:iowa.lter: 
My visit in Florida is drawino• to 
a clo e, and 1 because of the uncer-
tainty of my departur , I am writin · 
to you while I can. For the cen or-
hip net may be thrown about u at · 
any time; and I am sm·e that a rio'id 
ren ors hip will do. much to discou e-
age one from writing from France. 
Repeated warnin ·s have been is u J 
]n this amp that n,bsolutely no info~·­
mation is to be divulged. I am rapic1-
1. learning to see nothino· and he:u 
le s. 
Tbe probability pf eeing f oreig<1 
ervice at any early date ha done 
n1uch to stir the men of my ompan 
to action. With few .exception they 
are ea0 ·erly ounting the days until 
the order will be given to break 
amp. I know that I now feel an in-
tere. t in mu h of the preparatio11 
whi h once eemcd tupid to me. A 
few "eeks ao·o the prospect of for-
ewn er' ice did not look very good, 
and the thou 0 ·ht of Sff'i eral month of 
dull labor in an American amp g·a, 
me a chill. Durirw those week I 
made the oTave blunder of ulking in 
my tent and feelino· sorry for m: -
self . But one day I ame to ID:\ elf 
and +'aced about very quickly. I am 
no" ready to take order from th 
meane t non- ommis ioned offi er in 
the army. ·If a lieutenant ever pun-
i hes me for an offense I never om-
rr.itted I hall a cept it all in o·oo 1 
faith and pra for a time to come 
wben I can lock horn ' ith him 111 
civil life. 
It generally requue s ' ral 
months for one to lose hi civilian 
attitude toward life and to let tb 
military pirit fix itself upon hirn. 
In thi proces of C\olution ou ·' 
omes to realize that he i pig·eo11 -
holed; that he '~ill have nothing· but 
sorrow if be moves unea jly in hi 
ra[!,'e. But, when he tias become re -
onciled to bi eclu ion ·be wi ll haY' 
a splendid opportunit t o look 
through hi tiny loophole and S" 
how men play th e o·ame call ed livin<!. 
It j . n rpri ing how much one an 
ee throut,;h a pinho le. And im arj -
a bl be mu t come to thi con ~u jon, 
as Top y did: ''P ople is o l'L-
riou . " Nor am I . ekin · to exclnd 
those persons who form the militar.v 
1 orO'anization. ~ undameutally they 
are the ame a all other per 011 1' . 
Drill and dis ipline put on a en er 
a little different from that common]) 
worn in civil life. 
a te di tin tion obtain to a on-
. iderable extent within the arm .. 
The . Teat dividino· line, of cour e, i. 
betv. een the volunteers and the ~o­
ca.Ued, but mi a iled, drafted men. 
:f any volunteer profess the utmo ·t 
•ontem1 t for con cripted men, for-
gettiuo· that, had it not been for some 
ort of on rription law, man ~,f 
their folio' s would still be in ivil 
life. But this feelino· \Ji1ithin the ar-
my ao·a.inst a body of troops oro·an-
i Y. ed th.roug·h any mean except vol-
nnteerino· i. kept burning brio·htly 
by a current from civil life. Th f e l-
1 ng is medie al in origin, and date»· 
bacl· to the time wben \l ars were 
fought for the gfory of fightin11·. For 
one then to fail to report promptly 
for battle stamped him at on ·e a 
CO\.\ ari! ly ani! unworthy to remain a 
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war . today is not fought for I er onnl 
0 fory. It i coni!ucted a a great 
busine enterprize, and the · nation 
which fi 0 ·ht mo t ucce fully i t b 
one which oro·anizes most omplete-
ly and succ s fu lly it bu jne tal-
ent. To secnr tbi oro·anization it i , 
nece ary to have upervi ion from a 
central a.gen y w hi h will 'irtuall 
amount to con cri.ption. o the 1 rin-
iple of volunt cring ha becorn ~ a 
un ci ntific in it "orking a the 
10110·-bo'\. 
Of cour e the p r on who su1 -
port mo t vi 0 ·orou ly th volunt er 
y tern are tho e who feed on tbe 
memorie of the pa t. But their num-
b r i many. They perhaps call to 
mind tbe cru 1iti of tb draft law 
\Yhi h OJ erated in l.Jincoln s tirn ". 
B ut thel'e i · no compari on betw en 
that law and tb pTes nt law. 
I used to b li e' e as untrue tatc-
ments to th ffect that the ''drafted 
men got all the Cl' dit.' But I am n t 
o Ul'E' about it no". Th re i a o·ood-
1~· number of Am ri an ''ho believe 
that th drafted m n are t he '' g· n-
tl men . oldier , ' "hil tho e who en-
li~ted. are mili tary ach enturers. It 
i laughable, bnt 'tou tru to be on-
ii! r a a. much of a .iok . 
Much of thi ronfu ion and wrong· 
thinkin, .. : c ul l ha e been avoid 
1
d if 
th gov rnment had not ouo·ht to 
maintain a t" o-fa ed tern · in the 
arm. . When war wa de lared and 
e. ·peci:a11. when the new army bill 
wa pa. sed voluntary enli tments 
shou ld Im' been topped. All m n 
. lionkl. th 11 . have b en jndu •ted' into 
th ervice throuo·h the ame hannel. 
The line whi h , eparates the two 
unit. toda. i laro·ely imao·inary. On 
the bR i of eparn te orO'anization I 
am plac.e 1 in tb ricli.culou positio~1 
0·1' be111°· an enli t d man but a i ·ne 1. 
to an a.Tmy suppo ed to be made up 
ntir I) of drafted men. I can't ap-
11r iate th differen e, but I know 
m men \\ho ca.11 expand an inch 
more , becaus their service l'ecords 
ho\.v that th ey volunteered. 
I -:lidn t en list be au e I wa afraid 
of t h draft I wa · led to belie' e that 
l would h:cwe . :1 better han e to g·et 
a . ig ned to th work for \\hi h I am 
be t pr 1 al' a. ut ; never admit 
that, I am '' tung· ' until omebod. 
force. m into a orner. 
The army is a wond rful chool, 
,. n though it open1te larg·el,v 011 th 
plan of tria l n.nd ITor. ome per-
. onal inju ·ticc i . tu to bappen. But 
a b tter pi rit of fellow hip i pro-
moted ther than in i il life . Men 
o f' a ll type mino-Je too·ethee on terrr:s 
.of equalit and develop a common . 
viewpoint. Th y ev n de' elop a lan-
~:11n g- pec~1lia1· to their own org·auiza-
ion. Man of their I hr.a e are que~ ­
tionable in polite ociet. , but all of 
them ar rneanino·fu l. One own 
fau lts in the arm:y are reveal d to 
him o !early that lie is willino· to 
mn ke a llowanc for tbe hortcom-
i1 ,g of others. If all of tbe bad traits 
of the men wer a<lded ·to a ll of their 
f?:oo 1 traits, and tl1e sum divided b.v 
th number of men in tbe Ol'O'aniza-
tion, the r esu lt wou ld leave eacb man 
a good fellow. 
Not tbe lea. t among the a,o·en ies 
which propiote o·ood fellow !tip iu tli 
a1·my i the Y. M. . A. The Y. M. 
. 1)... is the m etincr p la e for soldiers 
when th da ' · work j done. To thi: 
plare th .v come to Ii ten to good mu-
si , to read and to \\1rit letters. lt 
is heTe that a olcli r g·iv s hi. la, t 
po ·tag·e . tamp to anothe1· soldie1· 
who wishc to write to his mother or 
t · hi sweetl1 art. It i here th t 
m n talk of their ·hopes in . ears to 
rom e and I led0 ·e th ms lve to li ve 
sD.n I. . 'J'hc Y. M. . A. i. the great-
est agency for moral onservation in 
tbe world today. 
The time which I bave spent in 
t l1 i · camp bas, on the whole, be n 
pl a ant. I have visited Ja ksonvill 
on many occa ion , been to Pablo and 
' 
Call You Save 
$5.00? 
I 
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM 
THE. United States Government has made it possible for those 
of the smallest means to lend money in an effective way-
namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates. 
~ These are for sale here, and irrespective ·of how it may affect 
savings bank deposits, the facilities of thi~ bank are at the disposal 
of the Go,vernment and public in the furthering of their sale. 
ii Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.15 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
Lean Certificate. · 
The Security National Bank 
Cheneg, Washington 
w. J. SUTTON, PRES. 
Tttos. H. BREWER, VrcE-PRES. 
A t i anti beache , seen t. A uo·u tine, 
and been on an ex ur ion up the t 
John ri' er. 'l'here is nothing el e 
in northnrn :F'lori<la w bich I car e to 
see. I am read for New York and 
] ranee. 
_I wi h ) ou tbe be t of luck for a ll 
time to come. 'oodby. 
ordially your J. Orin Oliphant, 
upply o. 309, amp Jo eph E 
.f ohnston, .Tack onville, Florida. 
A box of pale gray stationery and 
a silver initial is a very beautiful 
combination; an initial in lavender 
or pink makes the gray stationery 
like the sunsets of these April days 
and furnishes great inspiration to 
the writer; If any inspiration is 
lacking it takes the place of it and 
pleases the recipient just as well. 
Get the shade your correspondent 
likes best. The Book Store baa all 
of them and will be very happy to 
please your esthetic taste ... 
NORMAL SCHOOL DICTIONARY 
Front seat- In a re itation it is a 
place h ld by some one becau e· they 
are unable to chano·e their name . 
Fountain Pen- A fountain of 
kno'·' ledge dependino· an brain su]. -
l ly. 
Note books- Books filled with use-
f nl knowl dge b. Lu<.r.iou tudents 
to I nd to les tucliou . 
Principles hart- A piece of acl-
mir d, much ink pread cardboard. 
E en il- A tool which no pupil 
~hould own; because the teacher 
mjght give a te t. 
l~xperiment·-A means of insh-
ga in · pupils to p la with figure 111 
orcl r to · t the d sir d re. nlt . 
Bluff--A rut b . in Ii u of brain 
lo •k- An in trument w•hicb at 
abou t :16 o'clock is fast and !1.t 
11: o o' lock is ·low. 
Recitation- A road to nervous 
pro tration. 
Textbook- A · cover ontaini11g 
fool i bnes within, hard on th eye:>, 
and WOT e on the brain.' 
f 
Me. I: ing· ton- " ln what did the 
arlier people ke p their water '' 
Ruth I arri h- " In the ground.'· 
''I ran all the way down town to rt 
fire in my office la t night." 
"Diel . ou save anything'" 
"-Y p- arfare.'' E •. 
R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
J. E. WHALEN, ASST-CASHIER 
' 
" The Kodak Shop,; 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C her1egDmgC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
HARDWARE GLASSWARE 
Just In 
A Complete Staple Stock of 
FANCY AND BEST GRADE 
WALLPAPER 
E. E. Garberg 
Phone Red 201 




PURE ICE CREAM 
LUNCHES 
" The Particular Place For 
Particular Taste " 
